A. **PERFORMANCE COIL FOR TWIN CAM 88®**

53-675  Single fire coil for 1999 & later carbureted Twin Cam 88® engines.  **SOLD EACH**

B. **MIDWEST’S AUTOMATIC ADVANCE UNITS**

53-244  Midwest automatic advance unit for use on pointless ignition. Includes shaft and plate with pins, weights and springs.  **SOLD AS KIT**

53-245  Same application as above part No. 53-244. This is our best unit — it includes bearings at pivot pins for reduced wear and smooth trouble-free swing of weights. Three sets of springs enable you to adjust advance rate.

C. **ACCEL SUPER COILS KIT**

**FOR INDUCTIVE DISCHARGE IGNITION SYSTEMS**

These high output coils are intended for use on 2 cylinder motorcycles that are point or electronically triggered, utilizing inductive discharge type ignition systems. **NOTE:** Using the wrong coil may damage your motorcycle's electronic ignition module.

1. Determine that the coil you are replacing is a twin tower coil. (These coils will not replace single tower coils).
2. Using a volt meter or 12V test light, hook positive lead to positive post and negative to ground on one of the stock coils.
3. Turn on ignition but **DO NOT** engage the starter button.
4. If there are 12V at the coil, the motorcycle has a capacitive discharge ignition (CDI) because the power goes to the control box first.

53-225  For 2 cylinder models (1 coil kit). Inductive **SOLD AS KIT** discharge (Non - CDI). Primary resistance 3.0Ω.

53-244  Inductive **SOLD AS KIT** discharge (Non - CDI). Primary resistance 3.0Ω.

D. **HIGH PERFORMANCE COIL**

**FOR ALL BIG BIKES**

These coils have 10% greater output capacity than stock. Can be used on any bike where one coil supplies 2 spark plugs. Will mount in stock position on 74” frame.

53-42  6V coil.  **SOLD EACH**

53-43  12V coil.

E. **WILD RIDER® REPLACEMENT COILS**

Except for part No. 53-51, these coils have the same electrical specifications as OEM, but the physical appearance of these coils is the same as OEM 31614-83.

**APPLICATION**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OEM NO.</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>CHROME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Big Twin 1965/1979</td>
<td>31609-65A</td>
<td>53-450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Big Twin 1980/E. 1983</td>
<td>31609-80</td>
<td>53-451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Big Twin L 1983/1998</td>
<td>31614-83</td>
<td>53-452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and FXST 1999 &amp; earlier.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Big Twin 1999 &amp; later,</td>
<td>31655-99</td>
<td>53-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportster 2004 &amp; up and FXST 2000 &amp; later, carburetor only.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>